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Mrf(. Eva B. Rusk tins return^ from
Charleston. where she \v« nt to ah.'nd
the Stale Federation.
Misses Li la and Mattio Holmes

were visiting Ellen and Hilda Rannos
of Boomer, were visiting tho r.ick of
the towm last wot>k.

Mrs! Jack Smith is not much bettor.
Mrs. Eliza Grey, of Hardwood , was

calling on tho sick last weok.
Mrs. T. W. Wade is out again after

an illness of two weeks.
Several people attended tho pink

party given by tho Ladies' Literary
Society nt Boomer Saturday night.
Sam Clay, ol Ar-sted.wa s visil inu:

Mrs, Eva B. Russ hist weok.
Stanley Barnes and Howard Barks,

of Boomer, were visit nc the S:.nr.ders
brothers Smulay.
Mrs. Ella Harden. Mr:-. Wili»o Whit¬

ing and Lillian Co«h\ were snonp'n;;
in Montgomery last Saturday.
Henry Tooinan made a business

trip to Montgomery last week.
Mrs Eva B. Ross was visiting her

sister. Mrs. Amanda lohnston in Mad¬
den last week.
Miss Lillian Ooshv has bo<u el vted

delegate to the Sunday School » in¬

vention.
Mrs. Ella Haydop and Mr. Depew

attended tho funeral of Richard
Johnson In Montgomery Sunday t ve¬

iling.
A beautiful Easter sermon was

preached Sunday morning by Res
E. C. Tage.
Mrs! Ella. ITavdon entertained Rev.

E. C. Page at dinner Sunday.

POINT PLEASANT.

Mrs. H. C. Washington and chil¬
dren, of Red Star, who have boon vis¬
iting her mother. Mrs. Julia Alexan¬
der, Easter, left for her home Mon¬
day.

Patterson is the possessor of
a tfikutifiil sax.iphone which ho t«-

cei^d from the Conn Co. Monday.
An intersting Easter serviee was

held at the First Hapt ist church at
8:0$ ifv^n, Sunday. The church wa>

decorated with pot dowers which add¬
ed imich- to the service. The solo.
"I nave never known you." sung by

Chas. Thomas, and the addrps.se>
by Hev. R. A. Bold en. of tho M. E.
church, and Krv. 1). Christian, pas¬
tor 'in charge, wro indeed high'y ap-
prelated.

Miss Julia Smith, who is at' piiding
"\V. V.r C. T., came home Friday to play
for bo Easter servicos at tho M. K.
chujrch; She returned Sunday eve¬

ning. ,

Mfcic Riley and Leslie Smith spent
Sunday i»n Middlepoir as gue>ts of
iriends.

John H. Davis, assisted by Misses
Ida Alexander. Marie Lincoln and
Moaejla Colston, gave an entertain¬
ment for the benefit of the parsonage
committee Wednesday evening. Tho
entertainment proved a suocrss. $12
being cleared.
Rey. Carter and C Banks, of Oal-

lipolis, were guests of friends Sun¬
day. f

Pearl Johnson is il! with pneumonia
at this writing.

George Bagsbv. of Corapolis; .was
the guest of friends a few days last
week.

Mite Agatha Alexander, who is at¬
tending W. V. C. I., is at home for
a few weeks on account of illness.
The Easter exercises held at the "M.

E. church Sii'.iday at ."»:00 p. m. were
the most successful and entertaining
held there for years. The church
was beautifully decorated with orange
and whte crepe paper and cut flowers.
Every number of t hp* program was
w-ell rendered. Th^ addresses by
Rev. D. Christian awd Rrv. R A.Bold-
en, followed by "The Palms," sung by
J. (r. Patterson, were highly appreci¬
ated.

Mjpfij/- Chas. Harris and children, ofOalf&olis. were guests of her sister.
Mrs.' Joseph Jordan, Eastei.
Mfrs Minn J(^nes, of Henderson. was)the guest of friends a few days last

weelc.
J. G. Patterson and Leslie Smith

wore guests at tho Ladies' Aid Mon-
day^f.vp.ning,

M^s. Susan Jordan 1 « * f i for Colum¬
bus,^Saturday where she will spend
a week with relatives.
Homer and Bak°r Brown andThomas Prvor were truosts el' Mr. andMji's^yjeorsrc Brown. Saturday.Rev. Cornelius Davis, of Gnllipolis.

spent Sunday iMlowu. guest.-; o!fri'civls. |Patterson was called I o Cleve¬land Tuesday on account ol ih<- deathof bis sister-in-law.
Mrs. Laura Burton has been ;ll forthe past few days.

Bl'CKIIA \

E. AY. lores WHS ;»! f '!') rl^hargSaturday.
Little Eva Mum ford . who ii::s )y- ?iill with pneumonia, is improvingMiss Maud Tvlcr. who has be'-n ii:"Blkins for some time. U the g:if»s<of Mrs. Eliza Mum ford for a few daysMrs. Susan Madison ;(nd daughter."Miss Nettie ave visit ing relatives in

Clarksburg.
The Ladles' Aid of tlv» V. K. ehun-h

mot with Mrs Clara Williams. Fri¬
day night.

Mrs. .las. Wade was ill Sunday night
¦with aente i ndi crest km.

OVdV. Ptmith visited his mother at
Weston. Fridn> .

Miss Harriett. Walker is ill at her
hoir.^ on South Kanawha street.
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Smooth, enter¬

tained the Willing "Workers of Hall's
Chapel A. M. K. church at the par¬
sonage, Thursday night.
An Easter program was rendered

at. the A. M. E. church Sunday night
Rev. Geo. DeYoung, former pastoi
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of Simpson M. K. church, loft Thurs¬
day for his now field of labor.

Mrs. ilortha Lews and children
spoilt Faster with relatives in Clarks¬
burg.

Rev. Hanioi Aoqnila. pastor of
Simpson M. V). church, is staying at
Rpv. Henry Powell's, while the par¬
sonage is being prepare;! for him.
An egg battle was given at the A.

M. E. church, Monday night.
Miss lngie Taylor spent Easter in

Wheeling

IMUKKKSm !{<;.

The Phoenix Literary Society will
moot Tuesday evening at l*ogan Me¬
morial church at. S o'clock. All are
eordiallv invited.

Easier exercises at the churches
Sunday evening wore well attended.

Miss Maude Viney. of Charleston,
passed through the oiiy Friday en-
rcnite to Clarksburg to visit friends
for a few days.
t^Mrs. Amelia Williams, of "Washing¬

ton. IV C., was in tJie city a few
days, (ailed on the aecount of the
death of her sister-in-law. Mrs. Dora
Smith.
W O. Armstrong, of Fairmont, was

in the city a few days last week, the
guest of Wirt .Jones.

Mrs.Fran eos Watson, of Sisters-
ville. is in the city the guest of Mrs.
Sarah Reeves.

. Miss Virginia Gilmer, of Charleston,
is in the «. i i

. the guest of Mrs. Clora
|D Williams, of 10th street.

The reception given hy Miss Hot -

nauine Peyton at. her heme on thir-
teenih street Friday afternoon com¬
plimentary to her visiters. Miss Flor¬
ence Cobb, of Fairmont. and Miss Lil¬
lian Allen, of Clarksburg, was a func¬
tion of elegant and charming appoint¬
ments. The decorations and ar¬
rangements suggested Faster, Misses
Alberta and Lena McClung. Mae and
\ irginia Giles. Grace Weils and Fs-
ther CoLtoa assisted the hostess !u
making the occasion one of excep¬
tional pleasure for her guests.
George Willis, of Charleston, is in

the city visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Willis.
A progressive breakfast was given

Saturday morning by the following
young ladies: Misses Lena and Al¬
berta McClung. Mae and Virgnia
Giles, Bernardino Peyton, and Esther
Colston, in honor of Miss Fannie Cobb
of Fairmont, and Miss Lillian Allen,
of Clarksburg, who were Miss Tterna-
dine Peyton's guests during the Fas¬
ter tide. Miss Virginia Gilmer, who
is the guest of Mrs. Clora i). Williams.
The breakfast consisted of three
courses. The first was served at the
home of Miss Esther Colston on La-
t robe street. Covers were laid for
ter.. the place cards being a dainty
painting suggesting Easter. From
there the cuests proceeded to th'i
home of the -UiacAc. .14^; »¦<>»;
Eighth street, where die second courso
was served, their place cards having
the name of each guest. The last
cou.sc was served at the home of the
Misses Giles. The place cards were
an Easter novelty placed at. each of
the to.i covers. Present in additon
to the hostesses and honor guests was
Mrs. Clora I). Williams.
The Sextona club of the Zion Dap-

list church gave a concert Monday
evening. An interesting program was
rendered and a neat sum was real¬
ized.

Mrs. Clora IV Williams was hostess
Saturday evening at her homo on 10th
street to a number of friends, whom
she entertained in honor of her
guest. Miss Gilmer., in a most, pleas¬
ant. manner. Games of various
kinds were plaved and music and con¬
versation furnished additional enter¬
tainment for the evening. At a suit¬
able hour delicious refreshments were
served

Mi<=s Heulah Draper was hostess
Friday evening af the home of Mrs.
FVams. on Latrobe street, to a num¬
ber of friends. Progressive whist
was the diverson ami much interest
was taken in the game. The first
lady's prize was won by Miss Allen
and the gentleman's prize by H. D.
flazlewood. Miss Draper's out-of-
town guests wcte Miss Fannie Cobb.
Miss Virginia;- Gilmer, Miss Mary
to'i and Thomas Fletcher, of Marietta,
Oh io

ST. ALBANS.
Mrs. Martin, of Page, is spending

a lew days will1. Mrs. Floyd \V!jde.
Floyd Waddv, wlio ban boon visit¬

ing his mother and son. in Virginia.
!'as returned

Mrs. .I;iiii«'s Crawford is able to bo
j out again.
| Mr ronr."r lias moved iiis family
'to ItiMituie.
] I.eKoy Hall. <¦!' ((aviriond City, i:*
Mif'idin«: several d;iv<; with his I'arn-
sly.
Th" H. V I' t* rendered . a most

">.<*«. 1 'n-pi pi out. tin ThursdViy. Kev.
| Hi raf ton wii. m ovant and delivered
in his usual humorous way a lecture
o:i the j-' . 1» j' ¦( i

.

' Does it Pay."
0(v»rr:e Hare. of Win field, was visit¬

ing Miss Ifa/'d lloleman. Sunday.Miss Uhoda Wilson, of Charleston,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents.

WTNII'llEDK.
"William Deai: and Kenneth HrooUsl"ft lor Cabin Cree\. Monday wher »

tlK-v have employment.
M is- Cai rie \apper has been (0:1-fitu-d to )ir r b»>d for the pp'.t. v.tm 1<.I. I) Wiseman a*ad Floyd Adams

spent n l' \v hours in Charleston. S;it-
urday

R. IT. Allen I'nd Percy Friend «pentKaster Sundav at their homes, at Si.Albans with their families.
W K. Care\ was a Sunday visitor I

at Montgomery. |

George Kelly, of Washington. D. 0.,
Is spendng a few day? here visit in*'Jhs daughter. Mrs. Alice Smith.

Rev. F. E. Smith preached two
very Interesting sermons. Sunday.

PAGK.
Easter services were well at trended

here Sunday. Rev. Stanley preached
two able sermons.
The Daughters of Pocahontas lodge

No. 7 initlatevl seven members into
their mysteries Thursday night

Dr. Calloway, ef Mt. Hope, was a
business vistor here last week. While
here he was ihc guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Higglnbotham.
Joseph ^Branch was a business visi¬

tor to Montgomery last week.
Mrs. Mary Davison returned Sun¬

day from Glen .lean, where she visited
her sister. Mrs. Hearing, for several
days.

M. Davis, who was injured a few
weeks ago, is improving and will soon
be able to resume bis work.

KLKINS.

At the A. M. E. Church Sunday
services were largely attended. An
Raster program was rendered.
At the First Baptist chutvh. Sun

day. Rev. Davis preached.
Many children were absent Friday

from public school because of mumps,
At the A. M. E. church Sunday.

F. H. Allenvne. pastor, baptized five
persons.
Maude Tyler left for Buckhannon

Saturday, having closed the course in
hair-trade. Iler apprentices were-
Ro*e Lee. Nina Daugherty, Jennett
McClmig. and Alice Brown.

Mrs. William Lee, of Davis, was a
week-end visitor on business.
James Cornwell and Brown Barber,

of Chester. S. C.. arrived Mbnday and
are employed at Randolph Hotel.
The mock wedding and lianquet. at

the A. NT. E. church given by the
Ladies' Auxiliary were a success. The
bride was neatly attired in white
silk with tulled veil. The gentlemen
wore full dre>s suits.

Dennis Baxter is at. home

BANCROFT.

Rev. P. P. Holland, of Spring Hill,
preached his farewell sermon here on

the second Sunday in this month.
Rev. Holland has served as pastor of
the Mt. Zion Baptist church for the
past three years and many regret^ to
see him leave. He left here tor
Washington Sunday night where he
will attend the business meeting of
the American Workmen's Insurance
Company.
Mrs Wm Yiickon. Miss Stella Smith

and John Brown, of Plymouth, made
a business trip to Charleston last
week.

Mrs. .1. W. Svavois and Mrs. ('has.
Sanders, of Betsey. were callers in
Bancroft, Friday.

Mrs. George McKinney and chil¬
dren, of Betsey, were quests of Mrs.
Malir.da Foreman, of Plymouth,
Thursday.

David Lovetr. of Plymouth, was on
the sick list, a few days last. week.
Mrs Amanda Brown closed a suc¬

cessful term of school at. Plytr.outh,Friday, and returned to her home at
Institute, Friday evening.
M i=*; Laura Smith, of Plymouth,

spent Thursday in Charleston visitingfriends.
Geo. Stewart, of Middleport. O., vis¬ited friends in Plymouth and BancroftSund ay.
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. .T. W. Sawyers,of Betsey, spent, the afternoon Sundayvisiting friends in Bancroft.
John Brown, of Plymouth, made absuiness trip to Charleston and Win-field Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Micken and Miss StellaSmith, of Plymouth, were shoppers inBancroft, Monday.
Rev. Boston, of Cedar Grove, is as¬sisting Rev. Donaway in the meet¬ing this week.
Mrs. Irvin Cogle, of Raymond, is

spending the week with her mother,Mrs. Chas. Dickerson, of Plymouth.Mr. and Mrs. Tibbs, of Raymond,spent Sunday here the guests of Mrs.Chas. Surgoin.
Rev. Miss Gertrude Donaway, ofParkersburg, held a series of meet¬ings here last week and will continueduring the present week. While hereshe is the guest of Mrs. Chas. Sur-goins.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Woods spentRaster in Charleston the guests ofth<? hitter's parents.
The Mt. Zion Baptist SundaySchool rendered <111 Easter ProgramSunday evening. It was enjoyed byall present.
Among those who attended serviceslieip on Sunday were. J. W. Smith andPride Dickerson, of Raymond.Chas. Surgoi'.is, while at work inthe mines, was struck in the eye byfalling slate.
J. W. Jackson, r.gent for the Phom-as Manufacturing Company, is at Ce¬dar G rove delivering goods.Mrs. E(iw. Hicks and son Alphawent io Charleston Friday evening,H-himing Saturday.

. # 4.-

(XAKKsnrru;.
\V. O. Armstrong and Miss FlorenceCobb teachers of Dunbar school,passed through Thursday enroute toParkersburg to spend Fastor-tidewith friends.
Miss Lilly Allen was the week-endguest of Miss Bernadine Peyton inParkersburg She reports a delight¬ful time.
Mrs. Maria Wells and Miss BessieBooker are visiting relatives in Park-

ersburg.
Miss Florence RufTV.i has about

fully recovered from an attack of typboid fever.
The W. C. T. 17. held an interest¬

ing meeting at Mt. Zion Baptistchurch Sunday afternoon. An ex¬
cellent paper waa read by Mrs. L. R.

Jordan followed by an excellent dis¬
cussion on "The l>uty of Parents," by
D. H. Kyle, Mra Kcnney and others.
After the discussion a "Mot hern'
Club" uas organized with Mrs. W. T.
Konnev as president an<,l Mrs. U J.
Ruffin, secretary.
Easter was properly observed at the

various churches. At Pride M. E.
Church special exercises were held
by the Sunday School In the after¬
noon and at night by the choir.
A .special program] was also ren¬

dered at Mt. Zlon Baptist church on

Sunday Might.
Next Sunday Easter exercises will

he held at Trinity M. R. church. jMrs. Ann Hoiloway and Mrs. Dale
Dean are visiting the la iter's parents
at Frost burg, Md.

Carl Green, who hns been in Co¬
lumbus. O.. for some time, is visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lark Green.

Mr. and Mrs. C. GrccM. ot' ftuck-
hannon. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. DicUison.

Mrs. Madison, of Buckhannon, is
visiting her granddaughter. Mrs. Lil¬
lian Weathers.

Mrs. S. P. West, Mrs. Mary Ran-
sell. Mrs. Annie Thompson and others
were Fairmont visitors. Sunday.
Chas. Page, who teaches in Mounds-

ville. spent Wednesday here with his
friend and schoolmate, F. D. Cambric.

Miss Maude Viney, of Charleston,
arrived Friday to spend Easter with
friends here.
The entertainment at Pride ChapelFriday evening was well attended de¬

spite the inclement weather. The
prize for ticket selling was awardedMrs. Dora "West, and for the best, vo¬
cal number to Miss Beulali MjcKin-ley.

A. H. Dangerfleld left last week for
Detroit, Mich., where he expects to
spend the summer.

RONCTCVERTE.
Mrs. S. A Ix^wis and children left

Saturday to join her husband, Rev.S. A. I^ewis, at Harpers Ferry, theirfuture home.
D. W. Calloway and Sani Johnson

came homo last Saturday to spendEaster -with their families.
Mrs. D. R. Hickma«n. Henry Miller

and John Parks attended quarterlyconference at Alderson Wednesday.Mrs. Sallie Holland, who has beensick for the past two months, has en¬tirely recovered.
Mrs. Lora Gray, who was calledhomo to attend the funeral of hersister. Mrs. Leale Allen, returned toCincinnati. Thursday.
C. O. Barbour and Henry Dawson,of Charleston, visited friends herethis week.
Mrs. Mary A. Brown entertainedthe ladies' Improvement Club lastThursday night.
Miss Helen Woodlev is visitingfriends at Marlinton. ths week.Rev. RoaMe, of White Sulphur, wasvisiting here Monday.District Supt. Hughes preached atthe M. E. church Sutday night.Miss Camille Curry was a visitorhere Monday.

»u;i) STAR.
Rev. H. C. Gregory was here onthe 12th imstant.
Revs. Robt. Daniels and Wm. Jack¬son were here Monday, the l(lth, toattend the Emancipation ProclamationCelebration.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Anderson lost oneof their twin babies Tuesday, it wasburied Wednesday.
Mrs. H. C. A. Washington, presidentof the State Federaticu of Women'?clubs, left Thursday to preside at themeeting of that body in Charleston.Mrs. L. Dand ridge passed throughtown Thursadv enroute to Charlestonto represent at the Federation.Mrs. M) A. W. Thompson left Fri¬day morning to be present at the Fed¬eration at Charleston.
The Promulgation of^ the Emanci¬pation Proclamation was celebratedat the W. Va. Seminary and College,the 10th, at 8: MO P. M". A good liter¬ary and musical program was ren¬dered after which refreshments woreserved. The celebration was holdunder the auspices of the SeminaryIndustrial Club.
An Easter program was renderedSunday by the Sunday School.Rev. Martin, of the Washingtonconfcrcnco, preached his first, sermonhere Sunday. '

All are highlypleased with him.
P. W. Perkins was calling onfriends at Red Star Monday.

¦»
ml vnxfjTox.

The most beautiful and impressiveservices ever held with the 'Fjir&tBaptist c iiureh were observed SundayA very pretty program -was ren¬dered by the Sunday school at 10A. M Many parents, friends am;visitors were present. The 'fuH.i-t ' r i 11 iti of 4 be church -presented ascene of beauty with itH decorationsof lilies, hydrangeas an-d pottedplants. The morning service beganat 11 o'clock, when an abVe andeloquent sermon was delivered bythe pastor Rev. I. V. Bryant, on thesubject "Flowers," the text Con¬sider the lilies". Special music wasrendered by the choir.
At 3 o'clock p. m.f the annualThanksgiving sermon of the Inde¬pendent order of St. Luke with theHoflCbud department was preachedby Rev. Bryant in such a manner as tcimpress the vast audience as to thegrowth, prosperity and progress ofthis order both financially and num-erclnlly.
The church was filled to its ut¬

most capacity at the evening son?;service tendered by the choir. Thedirector Prof. E. A. Vinev spared no
pains to mak.-> this a fitting climax
of the Easter Kcrvices. All were de¬
lighted with the choir's program of
the evening,

Mr. Russell Miller and Mis® Vir¬
ginia Smith were murrled W<Wlflvflb.
das eve. at the 1st B*tp£ist church.
Kev. 1. v. Bryant officiated.

Drs. J. C. Kills. W. H. A. Barrett.
C. t>. Wainrifcht, and S. A. Smith,
took the State Board examination
here Monday, Tuesday and Wednes¬
day of last week.

| Alexander's Saxophone orchestra,
consisting of Harry Alexander. HenryGoens, Klsie Williamson and Miss
IOlnore Hill, of Galllpolts, O.. played
lor the masquerade at the rink Wed¬
nesday night.
The four physicians taking the

examination here last week were
given a reception by the ttvo local
phvs icia ns.

Miss Hydassa Jones and Miss 131-
nor Hill, of Gallipolls. O.. were!
guests of Mrs. Joseph Goss. on Stn
avenue, ast *veek.

.1. C. Gilmer, State 'Librarian, of
Charleston, was the guest of Dr. 0
C. Barnett. Friday.

Dr. B. A. Critchlow, of Keystone,
parsed through the city Sunday, en-
route to Charleston.

Mrs. J. M. Ilazlewood and (laugh- jtor Louise, - of Charleston, were
guests of Mrs. A. H. Hughes, Sun¬
day.

Dr. E. J. Smith and Dr. C. C. Bar¬
nett performed. t\ very delicate oper¬
ation on Loising Radford las*t week.

Mrs. Eflle A. Carter., of Irontop,
O., was a very pleasant caller Sun¬
day. '

MONTGOMERY.
Thomas Johnson, who has boon (¦on-

fined to Ills bod tor some time be¬
cause of injuries sustained in fhemines, is able to be up.
Mesdames Clara Powell. S. R.

Marks, E. R. Russ, T,. P. 1 lodge, and
AT. ,T. Allen, have returned from Char¬
leston. where they were In attendance
upon (he Wbman's Federation.

Mrs. P. H. Shcpard and son Ed¬
ward, left Monday for points in Vir¬
ginia.

J. IF. Hardy is siek at the home of
hla parents on Gains street.

j Richard Johnson, who was reported
sick a few weeks ago, died Friday and
was buried Sunday. . Funeral ser¬
vices at the First BaptfstChurch. The
Odd Fellows had charge of the re¬
mains. He leaves a widow who has
tho sympathy of all her friends.
M rs. B. F. White avid daughter Dor¬

othy, of Huntington, have returned
to (heir home after spending a while
here the guests of her sisters.
Rev. E. C. Page filled his regular

appointment at Eagle, Sunday.
Mrs; J. S. Noel has returned home

from Kconev's Creek wh£re she was
called because of the illness of her
sister. Mrs. Ella Hale.

Robert. E. Burrell, who has been
sick several weeks, is able to bo out
again.

Hillard Alexander, Luther Woods,
and Carirngton Price, are sick with
fever

Mr?. Cornelia Washington is visit¬
ing her husband at Berwind.

Mrs. E. C. Page entertained at "din-*
n/er Sunday, Mrs. Charles Johnson
and daughter. Miss Bertha.

Mrs. P. W. .Wright entertained at
dinner Sunday complimentary to Mrs.
Eliza Hedric.k.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hardy. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Johnson, and Mrs.
Eliza Hedric.k have moved to Hunt¬
ington for permanent residence.
Their many friends here, regret to seo
them go.

Mrs. Lizzie Plu'rv Callendar, has
moved into her home the Perry
Hojise, and has opened a boarding
and lodging house.

Miss Jennie Foster and Mrs. Carter,
of Hansford, were shopping v here
Monday.

j' Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kinney, of
Elk Ridge, were business visitors
here this week.

Mrs. J. C. Smithf of ICimberly. was
(he guest of friends here this wt^ek.

Rev. N. J. Jones, pastor of the M.
E. church, had interesting Easter
services at his church Sunday.

Rov. Warner Brown, of (he First
Baptist church, preached two excel¬
lent sermons Sunday. The cnoir,
under the direction of V. M. Willis
rendered some fine selections of Eas¬
ter music.
Horace Carter, of Hansford, was

tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Jackson, Sunday.
L The play, '"My. Mother- in-Law/' ?>re-
sented at the Hall Monday night by
tho members of the choir, was very
interesting and a neat sum was real¬
ized for the church.

J. M. Hazlewood nind James Camp¬
bell, of Charleston, were here Monday
on business.

Mrs. E. C. Page and daughter, Por¬
tia, are spending the week at Insti-
tuto with relatives.

MARTINSBtTRG.
Miss Abbie Dally, of Baltimore,

Mo., pansed through Martinsburg,
Friday afternoon to her home at Ai-
dcn.a bout five miles from this city.
She will remain home for about, ten
days.
Robert Jvox, the Kearneysville far¬

mer. -was seen in the city Saturday
marketing. r-(
The e*ntertairmy£ nt given at Spear's

hall Thursday night, by Col. C. W.
Strothers, of Harrisburg, Pa., was in
every way a success. A largo crowd
was present, the music was excellent
and the quartette?, and solos finng dur¬
ing the intermission were very good,
especially the baritone solo by J. Fred
Weaver. Among those who com¬
posed the company was Robt. Curtis,
a former Martinsburg boy.
George Tv. Moxloy entertained a few

friends at dinner Sunday evening.
Robert J>. Rusev left for t)niontown.

Pa, Saturday night and will be em-
ployul at the Exchange Hotel.
Bud McKinlev Dally, of Baltimore,

Md., came to this city Saturday and
will spend some time at Arden. Ac-

copying Mr, Dailey was Miss Ida

Beef, Veal, Mutton, ' Pork,
Fresh Pork Sausage

OUR OWN MAKE.

Try our machine sliced
Hams and Bacon

OYSTERS, FISH, POULTRY
The best qualities in all the popular

kinds of

Cheese
We want your patronageforwehave
complete stock in our lines and you
can get it when you want more

- GO TO

I. E. NICHOLS
FOR THE

ICE CREAM THAT TASTES LIKE MORE
Either Plain or in Brick

Special Prices and Dealer s
602 Virginia St. Wholesale Only Both Phones

Roan, a very beautiful and accomp¬
lished young lady of Baltimore. it
is understood that Miss Roan's mis¬
sion is to view what will perhaps be
hot future home.
There is much comment concerning

the sermon delivered by Row Goo. II.
Carter, of TCbene/.or Bapttsf. Church,
Sunday evening. The text was:
"The Lord is Risen indeed."
The Easter exercises hold at Ml .

Zion M". K. church Sunday evening
Wiere very fine indeed and James

Hutton, Supt., together with It's very
able corps of teachers, assisted by the
Marshall's Orchestra, tinder the direc¬
tion of Prof. W. O. Turner, deserve
to be commended. More than two
hundred people were present and lis¬
tened attentively to a program that
lasted for more than otic and a. linlf
TTou rs.

Near the close a short address was
delivered by Rev. Beane.

Rev. W. A. Hancock, of Kentucky,
'preached at Dudley F. B. church
Sunday evening.

iif'/RWf \ I).

Easter was observed in both
churches. The Baptists rendered a
most excellent program in ttio after¬
noon. The children were* we'll
trained by Mrs. B. S. Price. Mrs. C. C.
Worm ley and Mrs. i,. Fith. The!
ringing: was lent hv Mr. Wormly. /vi
night the M. TO. church rendered their
program, the children being i»natrWt-
r,d by Supt. -T. It . Washington.

Mrs. Gertrude Page is very sick
at her home, suffering from appen¬
dicitis.

Clarence .lames went to Iaeger Sun-,
day to moot his wife and sister Mf^ss
Henry, who are moving here from
Smithers.

Mrs. Nannie Holcomb wns in Flk-
horn last week on a visit to friends.

Mrs. Lillie 13. Fitch is vry sick
at her home.

Mr. Hurt, who was injured by fall¬
ing slate i»n the mines about a week
ago. is cutting better.

Mrs. Francis Coleman has returned
heme afte r a pleasant visit at 'Davy.

Mrs. Cornelia Washington, of Mont¬
gomery. is here visiting her husband
and relatives.

Miss Amanda .lones. assistant
teacher, has returned to her duties,
being called home cm aceouri- of th*-
death of h(*r sister

GKAFTOX.
The Easter service :» t ilt° M. E.

church was largely attended. In tlir--
morning Rev. Robert. .Jenni'ngs,
pastor, delivered a beautiful

. mormon.
In the evening the service was dcvo«-
ecl to the musical program of the
choir 1n addition to nn excellent pro¬
gram that wax rendered by i h<» .Sun¬
day school.

Miss Lucy Moorehead. ol Thorn'on.,
spent. Raster in tin* city.

(fCorge Stout wcit to TOlkins Sat¬
urday. to visit his sister, Mi", jlracc
Rollins.
Miss Nannie IJale i* indisposed.
Leonard Stout Is visiting Ms

ily on Railroad street.
.Janet Williams entertained n jew

friends Saturday evening at .Mr. and
Mrs. 10 Leonard Stout's residence.

. ^ rn m i ¦' n : . .-

Wo foci that we have boon ok-
rredingly remiss in not having:
thanked Mr. Taft before for tlio
shortness of tliat. message.

"Throe dimes wore removed from
the stomach of ah Atlantan". Cer¬
tainly lie nnist. have felt, like thirty
cents.

WHAT IS II?
Toil and twenty year combi¬

nation (list riluifcion certificate
of nictnbersh ij> as devised i>y
the American Workmen Fra¬
ternal Insurance Company, of

Washington, I), p., one of the
most liberal, strongest, ami re¬

liable fraternal institutions in

the Held. Fur furlher particu¬
lars see

D. E. V. JORDAN
Ofllce: Iloom 2, K. of l\ Bldg.

Charleston, \V. Va.


